
THE FORTUNE IN DAISY.

Of what are you dreaming, my pretty maid
With your feet in the summer clover ?

Ah ! you need net hang your modest head
1 know 'tis about your lover.

I know by the blushes on your cheek.
Though you strive to hide the token ;

And I know because you will not apeak
tne inougm mat is unspoken .

You are counting the petals one by one,
Of your dainty, dewy posies.

To And from their number when 'ts done,
The secret it discloses.

Ton wonld see if he comes with gold and land ,

The lover that is too woo you ;
Or only bring his heart in his hand.

For your heart and your hand to sue yon.

Beware, beware What you say and do.
Fair maid, with your feet in the clover ;

For the poorest man that comes to woo
May be the richest lover.

Since not by outward show and sign
Can you reckon worth's true measure,

Who only is rich in soul and mind.
May olier the greatest treasure.

Ah ! than never was power in gems alone
To bind a brow from aching ;

Nor strength enough la a jeweled zone
To hold a heart nam breaking .

Then be not caught by the sheen and glare
Of worldly wealth and splendor ;

But speak him soft, and speak him fair,
Whose heart is true and teiMer.

You may wear your virtues as a crown
As you walkthrough life serenely.

And grace your simple rustic gown
With a grace more than queenly.

Though only one for yoa shall care.
One only spe..k your praises,

And you never wenr in your shining hair
I IA richer flower than daisies 1

Overland Monthly.

THE TEUTON'S LAMENT.

Mine Cot I mine Cot ! vat language dat,
I cannot h sprakeu,

Forshustso'sure I speak him right.
So rare I bee 's mistaken.

For when I says 1 wants my beer
I mean that lager flxen ;

Bier means dem tings that folks ride on
Ven dey go dead aa Mix en .

Dey say dey ' 'raise' ' a building.
l5en "raze" it down so dine,"Raya" mean Jem ting the sun trows,
Ven it gets up to shine.

' 'Meat' ' means dem ting data coot to eat,
"Mete" also means ting proper ;

'Tis only "mete" to measure dese dings,
Ven steamboats ' 'meet' ' the stopper.

Sbuat the same word means everything ;

It makes no business whether
You spell him dls or t'other way,

Von sounds almost like t'other.

Mine Cot mine Cot ! so sure I knows,
I cannot English spraken ,

For ven 1 "nose" I speak him right,
Vy , then , I gets mistaken .

Wit and Wisdom.

Beauty is potent, but money iom
nipotent.

Business is the salt of life.
Conversation teaches more than

meditation.
Conceited men think nothing can

be done without them. m

Silent contempt Is the sharpest re--
proor.

Dependence is a poor trade.
If you make money your Qod, it

will plague you iixe tne devil.
Impudence and wit are vastly dif

ferent.
If you play with a fool at home, he

will pray witn you abroad.
The loquacity, of fools is a lecture

to the wise.
A fool is busy in every one's b usi-ne- ss

but his own.
Vice is its own punishment, and

sometimes its own cure.
Vows that are made in storms, are

forgotten in calms.
He who thinks to deceive Qod, de-

ceives himself.
Where content is, th?re is a feast.
You make a great purchase when

yon relieve the necessitous.
A full purse never lacks friends.

GoodDiokstion is Promotkd by
Cheerfulness. Nothing is better
understood than that there is a con-
nection between cheerfulness and
good digestion ;and the trite express-
ion, "to laugh and getfat," undoubt-
edly has its origin in observation, if
net in philosophy. What an aston-
ishing amount and variety of food
can be disposed of, and perfectly
digested, atone sitting of two or three
hours, by a company of cheerful and
happy, not to say jolly and merry,
old friends, and that without alcohol,
or any other unnatural stimulus to
help digestion. I venture to say
more man three times as much as
the same individuals could eat and
digest in the same time if each took
hi meals by himself.

Ana this one tact is worth more
tban all else I can write to show tbe
dependence of the digestive powers on
the state of tbe mind, and to. prove
that he must be lean and haggard
who, keeping his mind constantly
on nis Dusiness Dolts nis meals in si
lenoe and solitude, even in the
presence of his family. I commend
ft to the careful consideration of
uncomfortable mortals who never
properly digest their food, and whose
oones are too pooriy ciotnea witn
flesh, and too poorly protected even
to allow tnem quiet rest, and who
therefore, envy "fat, sleek-heade- d

men, and such as sleep o'nights."
"From How Not to be Sick."

TO BIKOVI THE TASTE OF
Wood. Anew keg, churn, bucket
or outer wooden vessel, will gen
erally communicate a disagreeable
taste to anything that is put into
it. To prevent this inconvenience.
scald the vessel well with boiling
water, letting the water remain in it
until cold ; tnen dissolve some
pearlash or soda in lukewarm water.
adding a little lime to it ; wash the
inside of the vessel well with this
solution. Afterwards scald it well
with hot water, and rinse with cold
water before you use it. The reason
for this is, tbe ready combination of
resinous matter with alkalies to form
compounds soluble in alcohol.

In these dog days, when ague and
fever is prevailing through our city
and country, it is pleasant to an
uounce that there Is a remedy which
always cures without leaving any
paint in ike bones or aching joints.
We know what we are saying, for
we have tried it. The article allud
ed to Is Christie's Ague Balsam, and
is to be bad at the Drugstores. There
is no humbug about it.

The following is from the Mon
mouth Guardian :

Dr. Christie's Balsam for Ague and
Fever is winning golden opinions as
a preventive and cure for that much
dreaded disease. Much of the dread
experienced by persons emigrating
to a new country will be removed
when they know how easily and
thoroughly the Balsam cures the
disease for which it is designed.

H. Booth., Chicago, 111., Prop'r.

You will never have a friend, if
jou want rum wituout any tailing.

CAUTION!

Should occasion require you to pur
chase that well-know- n remedy, Jt.
A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge be par-

ticularly careful to see that the ini
tials are B. A. This is the article
that has been so favorably known
since 1829, and purchasers must in
sist on having it. If they do not
wish to have an imitation forced up

on them.
150 00 Rwan. This will be paid lo any on who

will Drove there Is a particle of mercury in
r?'s Koot ana nam ruis.

SIBTOCS DEBILITY,
With its gloomy attendants, low spirits
depression, ipermstorrhoea, loss or pow
er, dizzy he ad, loss of memory and threat
ened impotence And Imbecility, find a sov
ereign, cure in HUMPHREYS' HOBisu- -

PATHIC SPECIFIC Ho. Twenty-.fcig- nt

Composed ot the moat valuable mild and po
tent Curatives, they strike at once at the root
of the matter, tone up the system, arrest the
discharges, and impart vigor and energy, life
unrl t itl it v tn the entire man. They have cur
ed thousands of cases . Price S3 per package
of six boxes and vial, which is very important
in obstinate or old cases, or Si per single box.
Sold by ALL Druggists, and sent by mail en
receipt of price. Address HUMPHREYS' SPE-
CIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE CO., 568
Hroadwat, New York.

WALTHAMWATCHES.

Card to Buyers.
As we are informed that some Watch Deal

ers are misrepresenting the quality of our
watches in tne interest oi outer whuuco on
which a larger profit is made, we desire to call
the attention ofbuyers to certain facts whioh

, ...i l ! in an tr. renewed confidence in the su
perior quality and unrivaled cheapness of
Walttlam Watchbs. We have an experience
or sixteen years, ana our advantages are me
natural result ef the precedence acquired in
the trade and the proportions to which our
manufactory has attained, making now twice
as many watches as all the other manufactur-
ers In this country combined, and as no indus-
trial law is better established than that which
cheapens the cost ef an artiole in proportion to
the magnitude of its production, we are en-
abled to offer our watches at less rates . quality
for quality, than any others made in this co un

file conditions which make this oheapness
possible are also faverable to the excellence of
our watches.

We have the best workers in every depart-
ment that are available, and with machinery
perfect and ample, we make by far the finest
grade of watches made in this country, sur-
passing all other American watch manufactur-
ers by our ability to offer buyers the largest
variety from which to select any style that may
be required.

Our watches have long been the leading arti-
ole in their line, and are sold by nearly all re-
spectable Jewelers at a moderate profit.

With these facts as a basis theCompany con-
fidently appeal to watch buyers to Insist on
having their preference for Waltham Watches
respected by that small portion af the trade
whose hostility to them arises from the fact
that they are sold at leas profit than m v others .

Buyers should also be on their, guard against
purchasing worthless Swiss Watches, bearing
colorable imitations of our trade-mark- s.

Not satisfied with copying our trade-mar-

as nearly as they dare, the Swiss manufactur-
ers send large numbers of their refuse to this
market marked ''Union Watch Co. ' ' ' 'Massa-so- it

Watch Co.," and "Great Western Watch
Cor. , " and other deceptive American names.
Any dealer who recommends these watches as
genuine American Watches means to cheat if
he can, and when represented to be as good as
the genuine the object is, of course, to sell
the in at three or four times their real value .

Buyers who do not know responsible jewel-
ers should send for our descriptive catalogue,
whioh contains much useful information to
watch buvers.

No watches retailed by the Company, For
all other facts and information, address

BOBBINS APPLETON,
General Agents, 182 Broadway, N.

Cancer can be Cored,
AND so can Scrofula, Tetter, and

kindred diseases. Prof. J.Mac Nieh-o- l
has made the above diseases his special

study for many years, and has been eminently
successful in their treatment. He undertakes
no case without a reasonable hope of success,
baying failed but in three (3) instances in all
his practice . Send for treatise on cancer , Ac .

JAMES MACNICHOL, M. D. ,
1338 Parriah st. , Philadelphia, Pa.

Royal Havana Lottery ofCuba
8300,000 in Gold Drawn every 17 days.

PRIZES Cashed and information
The highest rates paid for Doub-

loons and all kinds of Gold and Silver, gov-erme- nt

securities, Ac. TAYLOU A CO ., Hank-
ers, No. 16 Wall St. , N. T.

If vou do not feel well you send for
a doctor, he calls upon you, looks wise, scrawls
some hieroglyphics upon a piece of paper
which you take to a drug store and there pay
50 ots. to (1.00, besides the doctor's fee, for a
remedy nine times out of ten not half so good
aa Dr. Mo usa' b Lnuian Root Pills, which
costs but 25 cts. per box. Do you think the
former the best, because vou nay the most lor
it ? If you do, we advise you to use. just as an
experiment, tne Morse's inaian rtoos uis.
They are prepared from a formula pronounced
by tne most learned physicians of our country,
to be the best and most universal of family
medicines. The Horse's Indian Root Pills
cure Headache. Liver complaints, Indigestion
Dvanensia. Female irregularities. Ac. . am
are nut up both sugar-coate- d and plain. Give
them a trial. Sold by all dealers.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
Thr.se afflicted with

Liver and Kidneys, which are often the result
01 youtniut indiscretions, excesses auu pro
duces Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Constipation o
Bowels, Asthma, Palpitation of the Heart
.T J . .,f Ci-- ht CISilinuH,C1UIUUQH. nrnn vi v.quh, u.uu.ueo.
Pains in the head, back and side, accompanied
with sleepless nights, confusion of ideas, loss
of memory, and a general debility of the whole
system, often leading to Insanity, Despair and
Death. Also those suffering irons rrivate Dls
eases producing lumps on tne bones, eruptions
on the forehead, ulcers on tbe legs, throat
nose, and all forms of Heart affections are in
vited to consult Dr. Flymx by letter or in per
son. as 80 years' experience in the treatment
of all forms of disease (part of which has been
soent in the principal Hospitals 01 London
Paris and Dublin) has enabled him to guaran
tee instant relief or no money demanded
Remedies prepared by himself forwarded to
all parts 01 the country. Letters containing
stamns answered. Communications connilen
tial. Remember Dr. Flynn is no Quack. but a
regular graduate ana a memuer 01 tne itoy m
Colleare of Physicians and Surgeons. London.
as his Diplomas will show, and therefore his
promises may be relied On. A trial will con
vince. All timali complalits cchio . Of--

flee No. SOOSt. Charles-S- t. , between 8th and
ythSts.. St. Lotus, Mo. Hours from 9 a. ni
to 7 p. in., Sundays included.

Irritable Invalids.
Indigestion hot only effects the physical

health but the dispositions and tempers of its
victims. The dyspeptio becomes, too, in
measure demoralized by his sufferings. He is
subject to fits of Irritation, sullenness, or de-

spair, as the case may be. A preternatural
sensitiveness which he cannet control, leads
him to misconstrue the words and acts of those
around him, and his intercourse even with
those nearest and dearest to him is not nnfre
quently marked by exhibitions of testiness for-eii- m

to his real nature. These are tbe mental
the disease, for which the inva-i- d

cannot be held justly responsible, but they
occasion much household discomfort. It is to
th. interest of the home circle, it is essential
to family harmony as well as to the rescue of
Us prlDCipal auaervr uuui a dmlh......... . .movea lrom iuuiiucu, j ,

symptoms of mental disturbance be promptly
removed. This can only be done by removing
their nhvaical cause, a 01 tne
functions ofthe stomach and its allied viscera,
h. iin...mi tho hnwels. Upon these three

important organs Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
act simultaneously, producing a thorough and
ulntin ehanira in their condition. The veg
etable ingredients of which the preparation is
composed are ofa renovating, regulating and
alterative character anu tne biiiuuiuui. r mi.11
lands activity to their remedial virtues is the
purest and best that can be extracted lrom the
most wholesome of all cereals, viz: sound rye.
No dyspeptic can take this irenial restorative
for a single week without experiencing a not-
able improvement in his general health. Not
only will his bodily sufferings abate from day
to (fay, but his mind will recover rapidly from
its restlessness Sad irritability, and tbis happy
change will manifest itself Lu bis demeanor to
mi arounu aim.

Dr.Mansfield's Turkish Svrup
Warranted to euro. Price S5. Bent by exprosi'toany
address. C. MusnxxD. M. D.,

9 Main street. Worcester, Ma&a.

Tn tttx TjAUIRJ. Madame Ronarnnr's Cordial Rslm
of Syricmu tor femalecorapUlats, the safest and most
reliable remedy known. Warranted In all cases
Price $5, with directions, sent hy express to any ad

. flArtsriXLIl, M. '
IMMalnatroet. Worcester, Mass.

Delays auk Daxgsjrous. Mot hern as von invn
Soar offspring don't fall to use Mrs. Whitcomb'a

for soothing children. Head the advertise-
ment in another column.

See advertisement of Dr, linrts ninnAnisrv
headed, Book for the million Marriage Guide In an
other column il should be read by all.

SI M I LI A SI M Li BUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
HAVE PROVED, FROM TUB MOST AMPLE

entire success : Simple PromptEfficient and Reliable. They are the onlv Meal
cine. Perfectly adapted to popular nse,-- so simplethat mistakes cannot be made In uselne-- them - soharmless te be free from danger, and so efficient as tobe slwsys reliable. They Save raised the highestcommendation from all, and will always render satis-faction.

l?"cores Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations11
3, " Worms, Worm Fever, WormColic." 25
S, " JJrTlog-Coli- e or teething of Infanta. 25
4, Diarrhoea, of Childrenor Adults 25
5, " Dysentery, Griping, Billons Colic. 25
6, " Cholera-Morbu- s, Vomiting. 25
7, " t onshs, colas, Hronchltls. &
S. ' euaralals, Toothache, Kaceache. 25
9, " Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo 25

10, ' Dyspepsia, Billions Stomach. 25
11, " (suppressed, or Painful Periods. 35
12, " Whites, too Profuse Periods. 25
13, " Croup, Cengh Difficult Breathing. 35
14, " Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. 25
15, " Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains. 35

All the above are put upln VIALS, with directions
containing doable quantities each, for 50

The following are also put np In vials and are sent
at tnesame prices given dciow.
A Fever eV Aue, Chill Fever, Agnes.
n, Piles, hllnd-o- r bleeding. m
is, Opthalmy, and sore or weak: Eyes.
19, Catarrh . acute or chronic. Influenza.
20, V kMplot-L'ou- b, violent coughs.
n, ethraa, oppressed Breathing. 1 50
m Dlaeharaea. im paired Bearing,

Scrofula, enlarged cilands, swellings.
24, General Debility, physical weakness.
2r.. irropay anaacamv secretions,
B sickness from riding
2t, K Idnev - lltaeaac. Gravel
K N.riani Debllltv. Seminal Rmia

sions. Involuntary Discbarges, 1 00

29, Sore Month, Canker. 50
20. Urinary Weakness, wetting bed. 50

Painful Period., with Spasms. r.o

Huiririnsi at Chan ot nie. 1 00
Epilepsy, Spasms, sr. Vitus Dance. 1 00

34, Dlptheria. ulcerated sore throat. 50

FAMILY CASKS
Of 33 to SO larte vials, morocco or

rosewood case, containing a epe-clO- c

for every ordinary disease a
famllv la sabieet to. and hooks of
directions. FiomSioto 333

Smaller Vaaiilv and Traveling cases.
with 20 to 28vlels, from 35 to $H

spccincs ror all rrivate uiseases, ootn
for I'n rl ii a and for PpevenHva treat
ment. In v ills and pocket cases, 32 to 33

PONO's EXTRACT,
lurea Rnrai. Braliei. I.ameneaa Sore
neas, Sore Throat, Sprains, Toothache,
Karache, Neuralgia. Rheumatism, Lum
bago, Piles, Bolls, Sllncs, Sore Kyea
Bleeding ef tbe Lungs, iioae, Stomach, or
or Piles ; Coras, L leers. Old Sores.

Price 6 oz. 50 eta., Plnia tl.50, quarts 1.15.

tVThese Remedies, excent POSITS EXTRACT.
by the case or single box, are sent to any part of the
country, by mall or express, free of charge, on receipt
oi tne price.
Address Humphreys' Specific

Homeopathio Medicine Company,
Office and denot. Ne. 562 Bboadway. New York.

Dr. Humphbzys la consorted dall v at his office, per
sonally or dv latter, as aoove, loraii lorms oi disease.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

UUBEKA SMOKING- TOBACCO
Bis also a very good article, and makes an

smoke . It is much lower in price
and of heavier body than the former, and its
sale, wherever Introduced, is not only per
manent. but constantly on the increase. Or
ders for splendid Meerschaum Pipes are also
placed in tne various Dags oi in is orana uaiiy

LORILLARD'S I have now been in
use in thes HUPPS general States ov-

er lit vears. and
still acknowledged ' 'the.best" wherever used.
They are sold by jobbers almost everywhere.

LORILLARD'S I This brand of Fine
CT7 XT rP TT X? V I Cut Chewing tobacco

Xv JL U "XV X has no equal or supe--
. I rior anywhere. It is

unswing loDacoo. I without doubt the bead
unewing to uacco in tne country .

Send for Circular, P. LORILLABD,
New York

LORILLARD'S
racht Club Smoking Tobacco
is everywhere pronounced, by competent

judges, to be superior to others for
the following reasons :

litis made of the finest stock grown.
It has a mild and agreeable aroma.
It is in its effects, as
It is free from drugs, the Nicotine
Having also been extracted.
It leaves no acrid, disagreeable aftertaste
Does not sting or burn tbe tongue.
Leaves no offensive odor in the room .
Orders for elegant Meerschaum Pipes
Are daily packed in various Dags .

It is of a bright golden color .

Being very light, one pound
Two or three times as long as otbeis.
Buy it, try it, and convince yourself. If
Your dealer does not keep it ask him to sret i

Emigrants and Settlers
read the new book entitled "Facts aidSHOULD about Kansas." This new and reliable

book Is published especially for emigrants and set
tlers, ana contains just toe in thousands are

with man of Kansas.
Price 50c, or 5 copies $2,00. Sent free by mall on
astat ofnrloA. Tne trade snnnlled. Addreaa

BLACKBUitS & CO, I'aoushers,
Lawrence, Ka

rn as. a. n ana. Fdithh.
The chcaiwt. mnartesit, and t New York newspaper

Everybody liVt it. Three aditinns: Daily, 8B
WstKLT'Sii and Weexlt, SI ayear. Au.rsiil
at Full rcnurtl af markets, acnculture, 1 anncm
anil Fruit Grower?" CluV, and a complete story In erery
Weekly mil ly number. A present of valualile

i ..: . st,u.ris,-- inducements to can
vassers unn-,.d- . Sl.mn Life Insurances, Orsnd llanos.
Mowing Machines. Parlor Oreans, Sewinit Miehine., Ac,
irnmc the premiums. Specimens ana iuis tree, is

Dollar and .OLA?ir, rhn-he- r Sun, New Tori

The Empire Triumphant!
The superior merits of these Sewing Mach-iie- s are

Liu w cvutoiiBueu ucjuuu a qaesuou. They take the
first prizes at every Fair for iniDlcl i v. Durability and Speed. The stitches are uniform, alike on
ooua aiues. i ua in on.nines run nouuess,periecuy easy,
and do the largest range of work.

Agents required ; liberal discounts allowed. Bend
ior circulars, samples, etc., lo tne principal omce,

KMT IKE SEWING-MACHIN- E CO.,
294 Bowery, New York.

THE AMERICAN FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE,
fa aoaaantlLrl n Hs nnhlla aaa. aWAi a pivocutvu iv isaic u d 1 1 v no kuc UHJOL

Simple, Durable, Compact and Cheap
Knitting Machine ever invented.

PRICE, only $25.
Tnis Machine will ran either backward or

forward with equal lacility j

Makes tbe same Stitch as by Hand,
But far snperior in every respect.

WILL KNIT 20,000 STITCHES
IN ONE MINUTE,

And do perfect work, leaving every knot on the
inside of the work. It will knit a pair of stock-
ings any size in less than naif an hoar. It
will knit
Clese or Open, Plain or Bibbed Work,
with any kind of coarse or line woolen yarn,
or cotton, silk or linen . It will knit stockings
with doable heel and toe, drawers, hoods,
sacks, smoking caps, comforts, purses, muffs,fringe, al'rhans, nubias, undersleeves, mit-
tens, skating caps, lamp wiaks, mats, cord,undershirts, shawls, jackets, cradle blankets
leggings, suspenders, wnsters, tidies, tippets,
tutted work, andin fact an endless variety of ar
ticles in every day use, as well as for ornament.

From $6 to $10 per Day
Can he made bv any one with the American
Knitting Machine, knittinsr stockings, Ac, while
expert operators can even inaae more, Knitting
fancv work. which always lias a readv sale, a
person can readily knit from twelve to 11 teenpairs of stockinirs tier dav.ttte nronts on which
will be not less than forty cents per pair.

FARMERS
Can sell their wool at only forty to fifty cents
per pound ; but by getting the wool made into
yarn at a small expense, and knitting it into
socks, two or three dollars per pound can be
realized.

On receipt of S2S we will forward a machine
as ordered.

We wish to procure active AGENTS in every
section ofthe United States and Canatlasto
whom the most liberal Inducements will be of-

fered . Address,
AMKRICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.,

Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

American Bell Co.
Having succeeded to

the business of the
American Rell Com-
pany , all orders should
now be addressed to
us.

Send for Circulars.
JAS.L. HAVEN & 00,

no. 14U walnut at..
Cincinnati, O.

HOW IB THE TIKE TO SUBSCRIBE
FOB THS

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
Tux People's Favoritb Joursal.

The Most Interesting Stories
Are always to be found m the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
At present there are

SIX GREAT STORIES,
running through its columns ; and at east

One Story is Began every Month.
New subscribers are thus sure of having the

commencement of a new continued story, no
matter when they subscribe for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Each number of the NEW YORK WEEKLY

contains Several Beautiful Illustrations, Dou-
ble the Amount of Reading Matter of any paper
of its class, and the Sketches, Short Stories,
Poems, etc., are by the ablest writers of Amer-
ica and Europe . The

NEW YORK WEEKLY
does not confine its uselnlness to amusement,
bat publishes a great quantity of really Instruc-
tive Matter, in tne most condensed form. The

H. T. WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS
have attained a high reputation from their
brevity, excellence, and correctness.

Tan Pl asast Paragraphs are made up oi
the concentrated wit and humor ol many minds.

The Kkos'lkdoi Box is confined to useful
information on all manner of subjects .

Tun Nxwb Items give in the fewest words
the most hotable doings all over the world.

Tux Gossip with Corbxspoitdxstb contains
answers to inquiries upon all Imaginable sub-
jects.

An Unrivaled Literary Paper
IS TRJE

New York "Weekly.
Each issue contains from EIGHT to TEN

STOB'ES and SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZ-
EN POEMS, in ADDITION to tbe SIX SERIAL
STORIES and the VARIED DEPARTMENTS .

The Terms to Subscribers :

One Year single copy. . Three Dollars.
" " Fourcopies(t2 50each)TenDollars.
" " Bight copies Twenty Dollars.
Those sending Sou for a club of Eight, all

Bent at one time, will be entitled to a couv
kre. Getters-u- p of clubs can afterward add
single copies at aa eacn.

STREET 3s SMITH, Proprietors,
No. 56 Fulton Street; N. Y

for th.o

BEST SIX f OUT) 15, n iim WARRANTED
Bjonj.cnTJoaT'sVagg tSaVjrWIVi m SOOXaaUls.

SIX-COR- D.

For sale by all dealers in

DRY COOPS A NOTIONS.
"Economy is Wealth'' Franklin.
"IITHY will people pay fSO or more for a Skwtno Ma--

cmNE when yZ will buy one that has autandard
doable thread, complete witiiTable. con-

structed upon entirely new sad practical principles,
runs by friction,: excels all,others ? These celebrated
Machines, fully licensed, are intended for poor people
who want to save time, labor and money. Agents
Wanted. Machines sent to Agents and given away to
needy families. For circulars and reduced prices, ad-
dress J. C. Ottis A Co., or Franklin and Diamond 8.
M. Co., Box SOT, Boston, Mass.

and others Interested In PatentINVENTORS Business should aejftress Edson
Bros., Patent Law-ye- i and bellcitors, 4m Nutth-Bt- .
Washington, D. D., for advice and circular.afPatents obtained or no charge.

Lretteri lion. D. C. Hollow a. y. former Commis
sioner of Paten ts,dated Washington, March 30, 1808 :

I cheerfully commend to all persons who may have
business in the Patent Office the firm of Karon Bros.,
as gentlemen of prompt business habits, and in every
respect worthy of confidence.

I concur in the above. T.c . THiAKxnJate Com. Pats.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BITTERS.
A very snperior regulating Tonic, pleasant

to the taste, imparting vigor and strength, to
the constitution.' A thorough

PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD,
a regulator of nervous force and a powerful
sustainer of health against the encroachments
of disease.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
that bane of Americans , is speedily cured by
the use of this Ton io, also lor Liver Diseases,
Disorders ofthe Kidneys and loss ofsmacn-la- r

power, it will be found a specific, and as a
preventative ot.

IUVER AND AGUE,
or a restorer of the natural powers of the sys-
tem when broken down by continued ague at-
tacks, it has no errual as a curative for the in
valid and a preventive lor the well, it oan- -
not be a ami

FEMALES vakose constitutions have be-
come nervous and debilitated through sedenta-
ry habits and close confinement to household
and other domestic duties, will find in these
Bitters a Tonic possessed of intrinsic virtues,
able at all times to establish a healthy standard
and bestow a new lease of pristine health,
cheerfulness, and alacrity ot spirits so neces-
sary to the happiness or WO MEN.
- If you cannot obtain the Bitters from your
Diuacglst or Grocer, you can remit the money
to us and we will send as you direct. one dollar
per bottle, or six bottles for five dollars.
Address HOCK Y MOUNTAIN BITTEKS CO. .

207 Fulton street, New York."

PULMONIC REMEDY,
or "Poor Man's Cough Balsam."

"A safe and reliable antidote fur diseases of
the Throat and Lun.'8 the most effectual pre-
paration In the world for Conghs, Colds, Influ-
enza, Croup, Asthma, Consumption ef the
Lungs, Spitting ot blood, Whoopmg Congo.
Bronchitis, Tightness, Soreness, and all affec-
tions ofthe Throat and Lungs, 29 cents per bot-
tle. Manufactured only at the Proprietary
Medicine Warehouse, of the ROCKY MOUN-
TAIN BITTERS CO-.- . S07 Fulton-8t- ., N. Y.

AN EXPERIENCED TEACHER,
a collece graduate, desires a situation as

Principal of some first-clas- s Academy or Iligh
School Address

Box 343, Vlneland, New Jersey.
COLBURN'S PATENT

RED JACKET AXE

s better than our regular shaped Axes for these rea- -
ons. First It onts deeper. Second It don't atlek In
he wood. Third It does not Jar the hand. Fourth

No time la wasted tn taking the axe out of the cut.
Fifth With the same labor you will do one-thir-

more work than with regular axes. Red nalnt haa
nothing to do with the good qualities of this Axe, for
all our Axes are painted red. If your hardware store
does not keep our goods, we will gladly answer in-
quiries or fill your ordore direct, or give you thename
Ofthe nearest dealer who keeps our axes.

UPPINCOTT 15 AKEWELL,
Pittsburgh, Pa.,

sole owners of Colhorn'a and Red Jacket Patents.

NO QWCKERY.
A VICTIM of early Indiscretion

causing nervous dvbility. premature
decay, Ac. having tried In vain every adver-
tised remedy, has a simple means of self cure
which he will send free to his fellow sufferers
for a stamp. We sell no drugs or patent poi-
sons, but simply do as we say. Try us, and
don't send to a doctor, uack or any other
fraud when yon can cure yourself. Address
C. MACK KY, 90 Centre St. , N. Y.

Chicago Advertisements.

fOHN E.PETTIBONE, Wholesale
O dealer In Rags. Metals. Manilla Bags,
Flour Sacks, Wrapping Paper, Twine, 4c. ,
1"! A 106 Randolph Street, Chicago. Price
list sent free .

$732 in 31 DAYS
Made by one Agent, selling Silvxr's PatistElastic ISboom . OverBO.OOO now In use. Re
commended byilon.MoraceGreeley andAmer-ioa- n

Agriculturist. One county reserved for
each Agent. C.A.&.bgo&Co,38 Cortlandt St,

.x.,ori2u asnington st, Chicago, ill.

Patent Office Business, 1870.
FarwelL for seven vears nrlnclnSl ex

amlner oflnventionain the UnitedBtates PtentOfllce
Washington, D. C, gives his undivided attention to
solh;ltiii2 f Patents and the Patent Law Depart

ment of the firm of Faxwzll, Li.lswvhth ft Co.,
where reliable information regarding patent can be
obtained, and old rejected cases to the Patent Office
corrected of errors and patented. Caveats, Reissues.
jjueieriB. i rane-mar- .an a compositions carei uny pro- -
pared. Patents extended. Interferences managed and
Foreign Patent obtained. Claims of patents furnlabed
promptly for Si, at their office, 168 Laka-st- , Chicago.

RAMSDET.L NORWAY OATS.
For those who wish to exoeriment In a small wav

with these giant cereals, we have concluded to offer
Dollar Sajiplk Packages. Wins giving everybody a
cnance to prom uv imur iairoucuun. aiiy iuh, ww
man or ooy wno nas a iarm, garaen or viuage iot,can
make .o by sendine SI at once, for a package.
enough to grow 10 bushels. Bent, post-pai- with
printed msiory ran oi rate reel to every' tanner, look
out tor counterfeit seed. Order only from the origina-
tors, D. W. Kambdmvll Co., ?18 Pearl-s- t New York,
or 171 Lake-st- ., Chicago. Circular free.

TINKOAK-At- k your grocer
for Prusslne's Pure Cider Vlnenr. Itlsnnreand

palatable, and warranted to preaerve pickles. First
premium awarded at the TJ. 8. Fair-Ill- . State Fair, and
Chicago Fair. Largest Works in theC.S. Established

Chas. G. K. Pbcssi.no, 339 and 341 State-st.- , Chicago.

J. BAUER & CO.
650 Broadway, - New York,

Mat
60 Washington St., Chicago, 111.

Having made Important and extensive Improve-
ments In their manufactory, botn In machinery and
additional tacllttles, i order to Beet tbe Increasing
aemana lor tnetr unrivaled

PIANO-FORTE- S,

Heresy announce that we are now enabled to
a Piano that can be excelled by none In the market,
and which we offer to the public at the extremely low
price oi 450,
These Pianos are made of the best seasoned materials
and first class workmanship, are of rosewood, round
cornered, with carved legs and lyre, full
Iron frame, and have all the latest Improvement, and
have universally met the approbation of all the mus
ical proieasiou wno nave usea tnem.

They are Fully Warranted.
and we have no hesitation in Drosonncins- these Pi
anos the cheaoest and best first class instrument now
offered to the public

We are also Importers and Manufacturers of Mi
slcal Instruments, Btrlnsrs. and every variety
or Musical Merchandise of which we have the largest
assortment. We call especial attention to our tierman silver and Brass I as laments, which are
distinguished for their power and sweetness of tone,
aad the great ease with which every note is produced.
Every Instrument warranted to give satisfaction.

TBAXiB a

We do not wish to inform yon, reader, that
Dr. Wonderful, or any other man, has dis-
covered a remedy that cures Consumption,
when the lungs are half consumed, In short,
will cure all diseases whether of mind, body or
estate, make men lire forever, and leave deatb
to play for want of work, and is designed to
make our sublunary sahere a blissful para-
dise, to which Heaven itself shall be but a side
show. You have heard enough of that . ind of
humbugery, and we do not wonder that yon
nave by this time become disgusted with it.But when I tell you that .Dr. Sage's CatarrhRemedy will positively oure the worst cases of
Catarrh, I only assert tnat.which thousands can
testify to. Try it and yon will be convinced.
I will pay Reward for a case of Catarrh
that I cannot cure.
FOR SALE by most DRUGGISTS Everywhere

Price Only 50 Cents. Sent by mail post'
paid, for Sixty CantsjFour packages for .2.00;
or one dozen for ts.ou. Sends two cont stanu.
for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on Catarrh. Ad
dress the Proprietor.

U-S- R.V.PIERCE M. D. Buffalo. N Y

S A V e kawB T
BT BUTTH8 IKS FAMSI

METAL TOP CHIMNEYS

Which will not break by Heat.
They are liked by all housekeepers , becausethey are so readily cleaned.
The Tops are no w made under a new patent

which will allow for variations In tbe size ol
the glass, so that If by accident the glass isbroken, a new one can be obtained at about
ine same price as tne common chimney and
used with the old Top.

For sale at ail Lamp Stores; at wholesale by
New Lamp Chimney Co., 34 Cliff street, Newinrr,

$125,000 for $5.
READ BEFORE TURNING AWAY

Heavy Payments Met With n Firs Dollar Bill
Little Risk with Fair Prospect of Heavy Gains.

Try it! We pledge ourselves to give each of
the following articles enumerated below

for Five Dollars :

A Hotel Property, - valued at SsO.OOO
A pair of Trotting Horses, ' 1,500
A Clilckerlng'sConcertGraud," 1,200
A Trotting Horse, (blooded,) ' 1,000
A Steinway Piano, ' 1,000
A Doable Carriage, " gOC
s itoHPwoou A'lanoH, 5,OOo
lOO Pure Gold Watches, " 13,000
lOO Sewing Machines, O.noolOO Solid Gold Chains, 3.0OSiuu souauoiauiugs, m l.AOO

""1 oilier Girts, valued at52,OOU
In addition to the above we will give withevery 100th order, received before the 1st of

JHarcti,iB70,auold Chain, and with each DOOtb
oraer a goi watcn ana Cham. With each orderlBagiit. Numbers from 1 to 0.000 Inclu
sive are written ia a book, and against eachnmnber some one of the above gifts is written.
All communications strictlv confidential. Karh
memuer oi toe urm is rename, and has pledged
his individual estate to the fniailmcnt ot" thecompany s pledges, send your orders at once
uj aa. iiuDu, Agent Kureka Wirt Co.,Box 391, Saratoga, New l ork

RUDDICK
STEAM ENGINES
The most Compact, the Simplest anil

Cheapest in the Country
or Abroad.

The rated power and best workmanship guar-
anteed. REANEY, SON at CO.,

Chester, Pa.,
Sole Manufacturers.

GEO. V. HALL, Agent,
Office, 71 Broadway. N V.

DKVEREUJS, RICH CO..
72 William Street, New York,

General Agen ts .

(ESTABLISHED 1830.)
WELCH & GRIFFITHS.

SAWS, I AXES! SAWS I

SAWS or an descriptions. AXES. BELTING
and MILL FURN ISI11NGS . CIRCULAR SAWSwith Solid Teeth, or with Patent A,!lnata)ia
Points, superior to all Inserted Teeth Saws.

Sj-j-nc-es ltelticel.5KISend ior Price List ami Circulars JlWELCH & GRIFFITHS,
Boston, Mass., or Detroit, Mich.

MANHOOD Ac Womanhood. Essays for
ee in staled envelopes . How- -

ahd ARnooiATlorr, Box P, Pbiladelphia, Penn.

Ladles' Private Circular For 3 most useful
ever invented Female agents wanted ev-

erywhere. Address M'stBDrvAi., nox atus, N.T. City

St. Louis Advertisements.

SOUTHWESTERN
BOOK AND PUBLISHING CO.,

St. Louis, Mo.,

BOOK and Periodical Publishers, and
in Standard and Miscellaneous Books)

and Stationery of all kinds; also,
MASONIC GOODS

of every variety and all Masonic Publications.
wholesale ana retail

Manufacturers of Blank Books
Of Every Description .

ers from the trade solicited.
LOGAN D. DAMKEON,

President and Manager.

CAMP, FIELD AND PRISON LIFE

TWO years at Johnson's Island,
where 8,000 Confederate officers

were imprisoned. Not partisan nor fall of
prison horrors. The Northern and Southern
soldier will think more of each other after
having read it. The bright side of prison life
Is given.

AGENTS WANTED.
For bosks address South Western Book and

Publishing Company ; for agencies, circulars
or information ,tne autnor, tapi. w .A..vrasn,
both at M0 Washington avenue, St Louis. Mo.
Single copies sent to any address for 2.00.

THE ST. LOUIS

DAILY AND WEEKLY

TRIBUNE
THE CHEAPEST PAPER

IN THE WEST.

RADICAL ORGAN
AND LEADING

OF THE WEST.'

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE is a Forty
paper, printed with new and large

type; and contains more reading matter than
any paper published in Missouri.

Daily, per year (S OS

Weekly, per year 1,50
" to club? of 10 and over 1,00

Specimen copies or the Weekly will b sent
for two months foi twenty-liv- e cents .

Address,

TRIBUNE CO.,
17 NORTH THIRD STREET.

S3" Send for specimen copies.

BOIsTING CLOTHS.

X ILL WTO IN E

ARION PIANO
Has the Patent Reversed Wooden A gratis

Bridge .natentFull IronFrarae an dE'a ten tl) (ag
onal sustaining Bar and com poo nd Wrestplant .

The Patent Anon Piano remains In tune long-
er and has the beat quality of tone of any Pi-
ano in the market.
It was awarded the 1st premium overSteinway

Chickering and others, at tkeFalroT the Ameri-
can Institute iNw York.after a blindfold trialThe Patent Anon Pianos are all Sbvbn adOnb-Thl- Ociavbs. Price Lowaa tuaxairy othbb Fibst Class Irstbcmbnt, and
W ABKA.NTXD for a Lira Tim.

PARLOR CEM PIANO.
Full sevenOctaves.over BtnragBrass elegant-

ly finished and has all the late improvements.
This Piano is decided by all teachers aad am-

ateurs to be the best Piano for the price In the
World. This Piano is so low in prise that hard
times can not affect it. Money invested in the
Parlor Gem is better than twenty per cent, in-
terest. Agents wanted everywhere.

A. J. VIELE.
Wholesale and Retail Agent at the Music

Store orJ. L. PETERS CO., 212 K. Filth
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

THE ESTEY COTTAGE
AND NEW HAVEN

Temple Organs
Are the standard reed instrument or the asar

containing the Pstent Harmonic attachment
Manual Sub Bass Patent Knee Swell. PsitAt
Organ Bellows, Patent Reed Board, Patent

and Patent Vox Humana Tremolo.
PRICES, IU TO I.OOO.

Every instrument warranted.
AGENTS WASTED IS EVERY 00TJKTT.

Send ror Circular. "" -
A. si. VIELE,

General Western Asrent at Musie Stare or J.
L. PETERS Sl CO.. 212 North Kllth Street, St.
Louis, Mo.

tChurches. clera-vme- n and teachers lib
erally dealt with.

In ordering please state what paper yon saw
this advertisement in .

Sfi OOO Jishnftle'bewTnk Ms3ffne.fhe beat
sad cheaneat macblnea in tne worm, suicu suae on
"both sides." Bain pie snachins on trial. For particu
lars address J. r- -

Bow I made It In O mos. with fiten$U40J Us samples mailed free. AJ.FnUam.s.T,
Bwbbt 'QutsiSB. Is warrantedSweet eqnal doss for doss to ths sal-

pha te (bitter) Quinine, with the
important advantage of bslngQUININE sweet lnstesd of bitter.

Svapnia, la Orion PtiBiwsp of
Us sickening and poisonous prop-
erties. It la the most perfect Ajro-dVn-b

and BooysiBO Urun yet
Svapnia Bold by lr1sts, prescribed by

the best phyalelana. Made only
by Btesrni, Parr Co., Chemists, New Tork.

St. Louis Advertisements.
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

PERKINS HOUSE'S
fOAL OIL LAMP.

sO IVES TV, 'E AS MUCH LIGHT and OSes
Vjr8nercent.-- J oil than ordinary lamps. Also
lately safe under all cuxnmatanrea. Profitable employ
menf and large
at-- osto J. -- lya',Att.-u.
Woodward Bookstore.

E. P. GRAY,
BOOKSELLER St STATIOKKR,

SOS Fourth St., ST. LOUIS.

Wholesale Departmental 1 St.Charles-a- t .

forwarded by mall free of postage ,

BOOKS of retail price, V

j. i,. sTiisrrE, . ,

Wholesale Dealer 1b

BOOTS & SHOES,
SO North Mai

S T LOTJI8 ivr o
H. Ac la. CHASE.BAQ8 AND B AGO INQ,

For Millers. Oroosn. Faraera aad Msrcbaats Oan
Dies, Burlaps, llsiiiilsss Bags. Twn.es, ase., sac. Wars-bous- e

17 N. Main street. M. Louis, Mo.

S. C. DAVIS & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers la

Dry Goods, Groceries,
BOOTS fc 8H0B8.

Km. S, 10 and la. Mortis Mala
BTT. IiOTJIB, I&tCO.

PLANT'S
St: Louis Seed Store,

SO North Third St.. aislaSH Post--
OSes . Constantly on haad a ouMulsts

assortment of
Garden, Grass and Other Seeds.

Send for seed catalogue . Address,
PLANT MRUS. , PRATT at CO..

St. Louis, Mo.

Osage Orange Seed
FOR BALE In quantities to suit

For prices address

PLANT BROS., PRATT A CO.,
St. Loots, Mo.

Book for tho MIIUsoumark: A Private Coo nHir to
DE. iths marries or those

about to marry, o is pbyalologleal mysteries aad
of the u. ajaacxB, 1

coveries In Drod auu ii
serving the com
wora 04 ass page, wits Bomsroes sagisnoss, seat
contains
rled or conU

yai
so DUufmIaJrT adUitVj 7h

oaarht to be an Bar laa anirtsir aaaS mat taaal '
ly about the house. Ssnt to (free of
5f !.5U-Jid-

fr
"IF- - tttarTlBaoBsssT. MoTSTC.

Eighth St Louis. Mo.

snssaBs lying to the BOtorloasQaaefcs who sdver
Use In pabl sra or sajng say uaaeal ilea, solas,

work, no matter what TOBT Biases r
la or bow deplorable war
be eoasBlted. Borsooanv or bv saalL on

WAtaBASsMo.1' jraasshth-o-
u'

A BARK COLLECTION.
Rowland's Receipts. Magic aria, SAtsoovtrtss,

valaahss lafiniisatloo Bar slasj-bod-

Bent by nuuTCftee of postagei IDT W eta. Ad
areas R. K HoBttajTST, Ml Market-at-, St Lonla. Mo.

Drake's Colleetloa of nsaalj 1 OS) rsostpts Br
Brand 7 : all kinds of arins, gin, ala, saasr.

eoralala, superior elder, and moon other sasfBI In
formation for those dssHng In or t t say
ol above, either tot trade or boms ass. Seat hy Basil
(free of postage) for M eta. AnSjasa R.K- - MoBatABuT.
aui ssaraeL-BL- , st 1juis, jao.

LOOK TO TOUR CHILD I
The Croat Soothing Remedy.

Mrs Whltoomb't ) Corea colic and griping la U
BTTBB. f weia. saja nwanisisa, saas p

Mr. &SSf.ajll" rnbnoos sad over-asse- s

RJ'P- - . (cornea all dl IsbJsbbi to lav
Mrs- Whitcomb'a ) nuiU and chlldrea.

I'Hit's, (Unres ulaiiBss, s r aad
9S CMNI'S. f samsasr aossDlalnt
all ages. ItlstlieOrctlntaut'sudCtalldlwa'sBootl.
log Remedy lu all disorders brooght 00 by lottnug or
any other cause. Prepared by ths

tsBAFTOM MKUIOUIB Co, St IilrBrli Mo.
Bold by drngglaU aad daalaram mislisai Tl iT'' tl J

Bay Me and I'll Do Too Good.
Dr. Henry's Root and Plant Pills.

By cleansing the blood aad arousing tho liver aad
secretive orsaas to a healths action, thess Pllla care
many complaints wnicn it woaia nor bs s
they could reach, such as Hasdacha, Pata la
nuraoneaaoi tas riaaaa aaa rssv
Rhenmsdsm. Ken raids. Loss ofa
BBtB, I Ki.ii.ev afleittloiia. ConstloaUon. Irt.llv.
vers ofall kinds. LrranensLa. Jaoadloe. sad other kin
dred complalnu srlsing from s low state of ths body
or obalrucUons of lu functions, Afsatag fret tVosa aser.
cury or other pnlinas, they can bs taken st all tlmaa
and under all circumstances without regard to diet or
business. Price cents a box. PrtmaracVby the Oral
ton Medietas Co, m Loula, Mo Boidbj drugglsU and
dealers In medicine everywhere.

The
Capture, ths Prison-Pe- n end tbe Escape.

BT Cr-TAI- wn i , in w, SLAZ11A.
This thrilling, authentic, sad popster work, Is a

A hbhiHbi 11 ft Him
of dsgsncsftsss prisonsrs who eaans too nsr tas dha
line; portraying ths arrival of prisonsrs, pleas of es-cape with numerosa sad Twaad laiSSsaSB aa aase--

of
r iimn 11

e ; tSsl as spy, sad Seal asosps from By reals"Borgia, wa waff
and village In the

u. s.
to asll It this BaU sad winter. Ths iidaan sosBBBtasmwaniiiajAaanf, naaoreaappenun r..,n tal nine t
pestolBcssddrtesofU
uisstrsted. ana ase atUy bound in

Grant
ths most liberal tanas ts all who an artth ea nths seta ol this book. Tsssehssa,yeaag men, and especially ret arses and dlasOsaruS5

a anu soiaiers, wui aaa omr w
led to thslr i kisSIIIibb Wa

Barents, bat offer saost-la- r Inilnmsnssi Uto
v'Mi ssraaiis wna apnesesste tans laasff. canyessrs
copies have alrsady beaa sold In tbe
sold IT copies la oasdsy; aaothi r : sasfhsir
ass taken UB orders ib BMtr sssis rT osornrwaraso. postpsia. roosts of BLst Tor ratperttealsrs address

PBbSohsl St. Louis. Mo

DR. WHITTIER
rpRKATB BUCCSMSrULLT ALL PRIYATS Al
throet. sub or bcsBSS. as well as the aor Imperfect treatment ; saw searBseey, ate. tbs Dootor as a regular Oredmaai ofcine, aa diploma at his ofltes wlD ahow. Has o
Pe Uthfforeo, rJ3TK.?'7XszrrjL alia""" teisjrJ7

oan rorsr to many physicians of this sad other Ottawa,
and many reDalabls issldiota. Ia peat satin an endpresent postttoa ha Stands without competitor. Pa-I- Ias as in ths doctor hiporsoa prtvatety. Commanl- -

central, vac reared mo.mn
bonis. Hoars s. m. ta TP.

two

EPILEPSY OR FITS
uecessruHy treated. PlIMassal no, is arkil

ed or no charge. Bend stamp for circular
Address J K RfMts, Wohlesvllla, In.l !

Dr. O. W. Millard's
FEMALE SILVER PILLS

An nnralllns remover of ohrtrarilns. ass -
certain regulator ot the monthly turn lafalli-ble- .

Harmless snd trustworthy. Seat free bymail to any address on receipt of One Dollar
P- - O. BOX SSSO.-Xe- Tot CW.

CHROME IRON
SPHERICAL BURGLAR

S --A. 2T1 IH S.
The only truly BHaMLAR PROOT BAFg la theworld, as It will resist all Burglars' Implements forsay length of lima.

MARVIN'S PATWTT ALTTM AKD DRT PLASTKM
FIRS B AFK3, best Ftro Proof kasowa.

Tbs best safe for the least mosey.
MARTIsTSOO,

NoPrincipal No.Warehouses No.
Aad for aaAa be ear Agents InaVs priisawej asttss of


